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Eat Healthy on a Budget
Food prices have increased more than 10% this year and these in-
creases make it even more important to carefully plan your meals and
snacks before you groccry shop.

I'ry thcse budget friendly planning suggestions from
wwwmyplate.gov:

1. See what you already have. "Shop" your pafltry, refrigerator artd freezer and plan to make
meals and snacks using these foods.

2. Make a list of meals and snacks for the week. Considet who will be home to eat each meal and
snack so you plan to buy only as much food as you need. Will your children eat meals at school
or daycare? I7ill your family be at a picnic one weekend day? Are you having dinner at a
friendt house one night?

3. Think about your family's schedule. Nights when your family is in a hurry to get to a game or
practice or a night when you get home late, you will waflt to have a very easy meal planned that
can be prepared quickly and easily.

4. Plan to use leftovers. Double recipes so the leftovers can be served another night or sent in
packed lunches to work and school. Prepare extra items like pasta or rice that can be refrigerat-
ed or frozen then used on a night 'when you are pressed for time.

5. Keep an ongoing list of items you need so when you are planning your shopping trip, you al-
ready have the list started.

6. Make a grocery list. This can be done with an app on your phone, or in a Iist maket on your
grocery store's website or with a pen and paper. Whatever method works for you is the best list
making method to use.

Beans should be b'ight in colot, with no dark spots and a firrn textute. They should

be firm and snap when you bteak off ttre stem end. I-ook fot beans with no large

bumps because those beans are oldet and may be more tough and less flavorirl. One

pound offtesh beans equals about 3 cups when cut, ot 2 cups when cooked- Beans

are versadle and can be used in entees, salads or eaten on theit own as a side dish.
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